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FROM $2.00 TO $3.00 CHEAPER

Than Other Dailies ot its Class in
North Carolina.
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REDUCED TO 05.00.
BUT NO REDUCTION IN SIZE

OF PAPER, . ,
ORIS QUANTITY OR QUALITY"

OF READING MATTER.

DO YOU TAKE IT!
Are yon a subscriber to ..The

Morning Star? If not, why not?
Do yon want a first class daily pa

at $5.00 per year, or $1.25 for
three months? If so, subscribe to
The Morning Star.

Do you want a paper that is op
posed to the single gold standard
that favors the free' coinage of silver

an exact equality with gold, and
that does not hesitate to speak its
sentiments openly and fearlessly ? If

subscribe to The Morning Stab.
Do yon want a paper that prints

latest telegraphic news, the best
ocal news, reliable market reports,

excellent short : stories, "and the
choicest miscellaneous matter ? IC

subscribe ta The Morning Star.
Do not forget that The Morning

Star is tbe cheapest daily of its class
North Carolina. Its price is $5.00,

while the published price of others
ranges from $7.00 to $8.00.

If you will invest $1.25 In a trial- -
subscription of three months you
will have ample opportunity to form

fair judgment of the merits of The
Morning Star.'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

ZFOIR AT.L, '
young and old, we can and do fur- -

.

nish the best foot-we- ar made. The
better the Shoes the better it pays
to buy them. Poor Shoes are dear
at any price. Our $1.2.5 and $1.50
Boy Shoes are trade winners. Our
$1.50 Franklin Ladies' Shoes1 will
wear equal to any $3.00 sold. Give
us a trial. . '
Geo. E. French & Sons.
tor 1 tf

We are still selling lots of those
$1 50 LADIES' SHOES, in all
styles, and have just ordered a new
supply. CHILUKKJN'S MJilUUl- -
SHOES in many kinds.

That $2.00 "Scotch" Sole, "Rail
road," Congress and Balmoral has
arrived and are as popular- - as ever.

Call when in need of any kind ot .

SHOES on

Mercer & Evans,
115 Princess St.

63 steps east from Front.
octaotf

Nuts and Canned Goods.

Cocoanuts, MixedNuts,
CANNED PEACHES.

Tomatoes, Corn, Peas, Grapes, Okra
and Tomatoes, Beans, Oysters,

Beef, &c.

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Provisions, Bagging and Ties.

HALL & PEARSALL,

Nntt and Mulberry streets.
oct 28 DAW tf

BUTTER AND FISH.

Twenty-fi- ve small tubs

GILT EDGE BUTTER
250 Barrels Mullets

and piles of other goods.

Xj. C-rO--

octal a

200 Barrels
New Biver Mullets

JUST RKCRIVED.

250 BOXES TOBACCO, all grades.

30,000 CIGARS.

For Sale at Rock Bottom Prices.

SAIX'L BEAR, Sr.,
12 Market Street.

'octSStf

OFFICK OF THI SECRETARY

Wilmington & Weldon-R- , R.Co.'

E!E.
Novisit 8rd, 1896V

THR BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE
Wih-j-n oa A Weidon Railroad CoaDan have

Electors Bryan "dem-2,10- 0; McKinley, u p . 8.161; Palmer, gold dem 81.
Supreme Court Justices Avery, dem 2,080; Douglass, rep., 8.141; Brown, dem.,

2,087; Montgomery. rep,, 8,148. '
Superior Court Jodges Manning, dem., 2,085;' Adams, dem . 8,189.
Coroner P. H. Smith, dem., 3 258; D. Jacobs, coj-re- p., 8,124. ' . .

:

Surveyor J. H. McRee, dem., 8,84. : -

Constable: Wilmington tow.sSijW.H, Biddle.2140i B. C. Wright, 2 539; Geo.

1896:

THE STATE ELECTION.

OEMOCRAT8 CONCEDE THAT RUSSELL.
13 ELECTED GOVERNOR.

Brysn Oetriee the Htote br Fifteen Thoo-- -
sand H jirtty qot fl etlnc Cleinu Ooa-ernl- nK

tbe XsUUrare Kltabin
' meeted to Ooocreee. '

Special Star Telerram. i

Ralkigh, November 5, Noon. The
Democratic State Chairman says Bryan's
maj rity will be something like seven-
teen thoosind. He insists as to the
gubernatorial vote that the official count
which is in progress to-da- y is required
to settle the question. iV j '

The Republican State Chairman at
noon says reports from seventy.five
counties show Bryan leads McKinley
five thousand, and that it will require an
official connt to determine the result.
Some Republicans say Bryan merely
carried the State, and some Democrats
admit that Russell is elected Governor

several thousand, Republicans say,
without doubt, Russell gets over fifteen
thousand maj .rity if the returns hold
out Strowd, fusion nominee for Con-
gress in this district. If is claimed, de-

feats Pou, Democrat, by 8,248, with one
county te hear from.

5.17 P. t Russell's election is con-

ceded by three to five thousand; his
plurality will be near twelve thousand.
There is a possibility of Mason's elec-tio- n.

-- " .,.r

Raleigh, N?v. 5, 835 p. m N defi-

nite national news. Bryan carries the
ate by 15.000 maj rity. I id cations

point to Watson's defeat.
; C Manly. ."'

Raleigh, Nov. 5. 11.25 P. M The
Democrats have made several gains in
the Lis'ature. Taeir maj rity will
be much larger than in 1894. Chairmau
Ho'.ton says tbe complexion of the next
Legislature, based on final returns re-

ceived, will be as follows: House of
Representati ves Da mocrats, 55; Popu --

lists, 27; Republicans, 18. Senate-Democ- rats,

5; Populists. 25; Republi-
cans. 18. Two Senatorial districts to
hear from will be Democratic.

Holton says the twenty Representa-
tives to hear from, will be equally di-

vided between all three parties.
Chairman Ayer says he has few re-

turns, but tbe Legislature will be large-- :

Chairman Holton
said Senator Prltchard will be
as enough Popolists are committed to
return him to the Senate. Holton con-

cedes Settle's defeat.
At one time it was thought ; that

Mas 3U would possibly carry tbe State
but this is despaired of. This opinion
obtained becauss ot failure of Populists
who used Russell stickers to vote for
Reynolds.

Chairman Maniy laid to-nig- ht at ten
o'clock: "Indications point to Watson's
defeat by about five thousand majority.

fully expected his election."
. Official returns at Democratic bead-quarte- rs,

from nearly all the counties,
give JJryaa. 18.928 nnjwityi L'.nney's

and Pearson's election is conceded.
Kitcbia will be the only Democratic
Congressman. Rollins7 Smothers and
Anderson are elected to the Senate from

the Ninth district Nine Republican
Represenutives are also elected.

The most remarkable incident of the
election is the vote in Jackson county,
Republican and Democratic candidates
for the Legislature receiving a tie vote.
Tne Governor will have to call another
election.

Small majorities predominate and In
all Instances Democrats were worsted.
A Republican and a Democrat were
elected to the Legislature from Guilford.
Each received s maj arity ot one vote
over his opponent
, Bailey, of North Carolina, who com-

piled Russell's figures, says his maj mty
will be 14.000. Mitchell county gives
McKinley and Russell 1,237 majority.
Russell carries Edgecombe by 900.

Chairman Manly says it is impossible

to tell about Sute officers. Douglas
will run behind tbe State fusion. The
majorities compare closely with major-

ities of 1894.
Chairman Manly figures Bryan's ma-

jority ia the Sute at 15,000. Republi-
can returns, official and semi-offici-al,

give . Russell 12.000 majority. Other
counties not heard from will not materi-
ally change these figures.

Raleigh, November 8, 12 18 p.
Holton concedes the Sute to Bryan.
Major Grant says there is a chance of
electing one or two McKinley electors.
Holton's latest estimate of Russell's
majority is 12,800. Guthrie's vote is
larger than was expected. Holton says

it is from 80,000 to 85.000. Chairman
Holton leaves tbe city He
said at midnight, the Republicans will
have seventy-fiv- e members of the Legis-

lature, or eleven short of a majority
sufficient to Choose the United States
Senator.'.- -

GRAHAM OFFICIAL.
Robbiksville. Nov. 5. Bryan, 858;

McKinley, 847; Watson, 859; Russell.
844. Adams. 884; Persoa, 844 For the
Senate, Ray. Dem., 880; Herbert, Rep.
836. County ticket and tRepresentative
Republican.

GRANVILLE OFFICIAL.
OxrORD, Nov. 6. Granville's official

voULgives Russell 804 plurality; Bryan,
91; Settle, 98. King, Populist, (en
dorsed by Democrats) and Crews, col-

ored Republican, elected to the Legis
lature. Large Demccratic gain.

Granville gave 618 Fusion majority in
la 1894. ,

CARTERET OFFICIAL.
Braufort,; November 5. Carteret

official: .Bryan. 1,808; McKinley. 944;

Watioa.' 1.1 47; Russell, 979; Guthrie,
107. For Congress Lucas. 1.187; Skin-

ner, 1,094. Senate Ward, 1.145. Koonce,
1.142; McCarthy. 1.096; Hardlson, 1,095.
Duncan, Republican, elected' to the
House by 55 maj irtiy.

DUPLIN COUNTY. .

Magnolia, November d The vote
of Duplin is ss follows: Bryan, 2,411;
McKiniey.: 1.147 Bryan's ; majority,
1,264. Watson, 1,551; Russell. 1,145

Watson's plurality, 406. , Guthrie, 868,

Congress Fowler, 2,048; Thompson,
1,688. For House Cart. 1,578; Wsrd,
1,981, s For Senate Daniels. 1.651; A. C.
Ward, 1,537; Maxwell, 1,828; Grant, 8."

James, rep.-po- p. candidate Z for
Register of Deeds, 700 majority; tbe per
balance of the rep.-po- p. county candi-
dates over 600 msjority. f;- "

-i IBy Sonthetn Pte-L- li-' ; .

Raleigh. Nov. 5 Bryan carries
Nortb Carolina by 15 000 is the official
sutement made at tbe Democratic head-
quarters. The Republican Sute chair-
man

on
concedes bis victory here, but de-

clares the majority is only 6,000.
The Republican State chairman an-

nounces the following ss Congressional so,
majorities: Skinner, Populist, 2.000;
White, colored. Republican. - 8 000,
Fowler. Populist, 2500; Strowd. Popu-
list.

the
4.200; Kitchin, Democrat, 840; Mar-

tin, Populist, nearly .2,000; Sbuford,
Populist, over 4.000; Llnney, Republican,
2,600; Pearson, Republican. 1 400. He-al- so

announces that Russell, Republi-
can, is elected - Governor by 12,000 plu-
rality.

so,
: r- -

Republican Chairman Holton said at
1180 o'clock: I" concede that Bryan ingeu 12 000 majority in North Caro-
lina. Tbe Populists will
with us to elect a Republican Senator.'

A Republican committeeman says the"
Republicans have endeavored to aid in
tbe election of Populists friendly to tbe

ot Senator Pritchard. The
olds appear to be that the latter will be
elected, though the Populists really hold a
tbe balance of power and can name the
Senator if they should decide to do so.

A Populist State Committeeman says
the Populisu will name a silver man icr
Senator. The Democratic estimate of
the Legislature is 57 Republicans. 47
Populisu and 44 Democrats, with 18
seats in doubt Most of tbe latter will
be either Populist or Republican, it is
thought

MARION BUTLER

Hays He Will Slot Brjeu'e De
feat, Bat Tbete U Little Hope.

Special Star Telegram. .

WASHINGTON, NOV. O, 11.4U p. m
Editor Star I will not concede
Bryan's defeat till fall returns are re-

ceived from Iadiana. Minnesota and
California, But there is little hope.

Marion Butler
CITY AFFAIRS.

Proceedings of Meeting of the Bovd of
Audit and Finance.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Board of Audit and Finance was held
yesterday. All the members of tbe
Board were present Chairman Calder
presiding. -

The Board concurred in the action c f
the Board of 1 Aldermen, fixing the
license tax on reuil dealers ot fresh
meats outside the city market bouses at
$100 per annum, payable quarterly.

The . Board approved the bond of
Miles Ccs in in the sum of $250, with
Herbert McCIammy surety, forlaittf j!
performance of contrsc; for paving
Princess street between Water and
Front streets.

Bills were audited and- approved as
follow : Far current expenses, $5,713 63;

coupons paid. 105.

Wilmiatton Foot Bell Team. ;
:

The Wilmington foot ball team has
now gotten down to good hard solid
work, and the prospects are encouraging.
indeed. Through the faithful and earnest
efforts of the newly elected captain,
Henry Peschau, the boys feel that they
will be In fine trim to give the citizens of
Wilmington an interesting tussle with
Wilson on the 14th cf tbis month. Tbe
captain of the teau earnestly requests
alt members to be present at practice to
night on the" association's grounds
orotDDtlvat 8 o'clock. The team has
been strengthened considerably by sev-

eral new and sturdy players.
Owing to the illness of Mr. E A. Mc-Ko- v

be was compelled to resign the
captaincy of the team.

: If there Is anything yon want, ad
vertise for it. Is there anything yon
don't want? Advertise it In the
Business Locals of the Star. One
cent a word. But no ad. taken .for
less than 20 cents. tf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Roger r.loore,
104 --forth Water Street,

XT AS FOR FARMERS AGRICULTURALIt Lime and Land Platter. For baildinc Com
mon and Face Brick; Lime, Cement,- - Plaster rant.
Lath. Hair. Shins les. Fence Peats. Fire Brick. Fire
Clay, Paints, Oiia, Roofing. Tarred felt Sheathing
Paper, fee. - oct 18 in

OPERA HOUSE,
FRIDAY EVENING, NOV. 6TH.

BICHABDS & PRINGLE'S
FAMOUS '

Oeorgia Hinstrels.
Tta-eUi- ng ia their own $10,000 Hotel Car.

Billy Keraands, Moore A Kemp, The Only JaWan.
Mar-t-i Craig, Hiliman Vernon, Pickaninny Quar
tet, w. O. Terry. Jaa. S. Lacy. Crescent City
Qoartrt, and all the old taTorites.

Wa ch for the Band Para is at 6 o. m.
Reserve sears 75 cents. General adnuadon 50 ccs.
Katire iov floor reaerred tor whites. nor 4 St

JUST ARRIVED TO-DA- Y
;

AT THE

PALACE BAKERY

.
Lowney's Candy.

HAILLAED'S GAUDY.

: FINEST ON EARTH,

Vantine's Japan and Turkey Im- -

ported Candy.

Come and try a sample; 200 kinds

to select from. dot 6 tf .

Combination Bicycle

FOR SALE.

A CtomlTNtion "Crusader" Bicycle,
for eitherV or gentleman. Cush-
ion Tires. Qnd new. Will be sold
cheap.. Call in person, or address

- , . .H, at'
ap 7 U Star Orncx.

MPOSTABT ABTTOTI5CE1IENT

Attentioa is called to the follow-

ing Reduced RateS of Subscription
to The Morning Star :

TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS, ,

Twelve Months...... .... ....$5.00
Six 2.50
Three L25
Two . 1.00
One . ............

TO CITY SUBSCRIBERS.

The Star will be delivered by
carrier at any point in the city at 12
cents per week, or - 45 cents per
month. ."

- A . few days before the election
Decoy Palmer said his friends might
vote for him if they wished to, but
"promised" them that be would not
consider it "a very great fault if they
voted for Win." McKinley. "Mrr
McKinley should Have a due appre-
ciation of the services rendered by
Mr. Palmer, if he didn't despise the
chronic bolter and decoy. ;

Major Win. H. Gar'and, a veteran
of the war of 1812 and of the war
between the States, now an inmate of
the soldiers' home, at Hampton, Va.,
is thought to be the only living
American who talked with Napoleon.
The Major is 95 years old. He was
one of Gen. Lafayette's escorts'
when he travelled through this coun
try in 1834.

With McKinley in the White
House and Hanna as the power be
hind the throne, there will De a
great bouncing of Democratic place
holders. Even the distinguished
little Mr. Eckels will have to hunt

'up another job.

Those political parsons who were
doing Hanna's work in the past cam
paign, can now turn their attention
to their regular business, although
the regular business might dispense
with tbem without suffering materi
ally.' J - ''''-'- 7 :.

Edison s latest invention is one
for the transmission of pictures by
electricity. He says it is very sim
ple. He is nowjworking to construct
it iti portable stze, so theTartist may
carry it in his pocket.

If the McKinleyites and their co--

operators express their honest con-- -

victions now they would probably
admit that there are not really- - as
many "anarchists"-i- the country as
they , thought there were.

"At a conservative estimate." re
marks the Philadelphia Ledger, "the
sound money campaign ' has cost
more than $l,C00,OOO." Good gra
cious. ''More than," with about
$19,000,000 more.

In the big Hanna. parade in New
York the yellow chrysanthemum was
conspicuous as the "sound money
campaign flower." This . knocks
chrys out as the national flower.

There are about" four hundred beet
sugar manufactories in Germany.

HBW ApVBTISINTP.
Palace Bakery Finest candy.
Roger Moore Lime, land plaster.
Opera House Georgia Minstrels.

PERSONAL. PARAGRAPHS
'Pertinent FsmcmpIu Pert-ini- nc Frlsei- -

Bny and Pointedly Printed.

Mr.,D. J. Lewis was in the city
yesterdayi - '

Mr. L. Vollers, of Point Cas
well, was in the city yesterday.

Mr. D. M. Flynn, of Hallsboro,
was among the visitors here yesterday.

Mr. M. L. Hinson, of Rocking
ham, was at theSTAR office yesterday,

Mr. G. M. Summerill, of Ar
mour, was a visitor in the city yester
day.

Mr. T. R. Thompson, of Rock
ingham, was registered at The Orton
yesterday.

Mr. I. H. Bell, of Washington,
D. C-- and, Mr. W. H. Neal. of Latum
barg. were is the city yesterday.

Mr. W.W.Borden and bride are
in the city en route to Portsmouth, Va.,

where they willvnake their fnture borne.

Kaxtoa Ittm. -

Max ton Reporter of the Robesonlan,

List week being Fair week the cotton
receipts were light, amounting to only
831 bales. Tout receipts for the season
5.523. -

i Mr. A. I. Cottingham hasboasht from
Mr. M. McNair the land between the
railroad and fair grounds ad pining the
machine shops and will erect a planing
mill and dry kiln thereon;

The Maxton lair was qmte a success
The exhibits were good, large crowds at
tended, and all expenses and premiums
will be orovided for and a balance ieit.
which is nnusnal in connection with fairs
in this State.

On Cant Word.
Hereafter advertisements to go in our

'Business Locals" department will be
charged one cent per word for each in
sertion t but do advertisement, however
short, will be takes for less than 20 cents

This is a reduction from former rates
and it is also a convenience, to adver
tisers who can calculate the exact cost

of their advertisements, which must be
paid for always in advance.

One hundred bargains to-d- ay at C W.
Pnlvnot ACn. " '

.tr T.riia' Fat Black Hose 15C at
C. W. Polvogt & Coa. t

LOCAL DOTS.

Items of Interest Gathered Here
and There and. Briefly Xfoted.

Palmer polled 94 votes in New
Hanover county. Bryan's vote was
2.100. "Did you evei?"

A beautiful flowering specimen
of the "night blooming cactus" was sent
to the bTAR office last evening , by Mr.
Jno. G. Oidenbuttle.

The British steamerZizv cleared
yesterday for Liverpool with 7,800 bales
cotton and 600 barrels rosin, value 276,--
000. Vessel and cargo by Messrs. Alex.
Sprunt&Son.

The circulation of the Daily
Star continues to increase, and it is
growing more rapidly since than before
the election. We are receiving new sub
scribers eveiy day. r

The scarci.y of - Palmer and
Buckner voters ia Wilmington, com
pared with the claims made before the
election, leads- - to the cuficinsioa that
they wete Palmer and "Buckram" men.

Cards of invitation have been
issaid for the marriage of Miss L'llie
Masten to Mr. DdBru'z Cutlar, Jr, of
Wilmington, Wednesday,1 November
18th, at 4.80 p. ta., in St Paul's Episco
pal Church, Winston, N. C

The New York Times claimed.
the morning after the election, 854 elec
toral votes for McKinley. This was a
part of the rascally scheme of Mark
Hanna, to claim every doubtful State
and some of th-is- e conceded to Bryan.

Toe McRee is the hero of
the., hour. He 4 was unanimously
elected Surveyor , of New Hanover
county. It is not often that a
Democrat is unanimously elected to any
office in New Hanover; but then, you
know, surveyois in the Republican
party are "Like angel's visits, few and f r
between."

-- One of the most intelligent
Democrats of Wilmington said yester
day: "We feel proud of the Star. But
for it we would have had no leadicg
newspaper in Eastern North Carolina to
champion our cause. It has made a
straightforward, honest and consistent
fight for the Democratic party."

The foot ball boys were out
again last night chasing the "pig-skin- .'

Capt H. B. Peschau says the team will
be in "tip top" condition and will be
ready on the 14th of tbe month to tackle
the Wilson eleven, with whom they have
arranged a game. . Another practice will
be held to-nig-ht at 8 o'clock, and all the
team is urged to be present j

Lnmberton Robesonian: "Maj.
Bernard, as a member of the State E c--
ecutive Committee, did probably ss much
as any other one man In the State to pro
mote the chances of Bryan, Watson and
tbe whole Democratic ticket. His esti
mates of the predic ed result carried
more weight with them than those of
any other man. especially as his coast r- -

vatism is so proverbiaL"!, .

u. s. district" court,
Sesond D y of the Tarm A Bomb of

' . Cssea XHspoerd Of. -- V

The United Stales District Court,
Jadge Seymour presiding, resumed its
session yesterday and disposed of cases
as follows:
J. M. Adams, failing to cancel sumps on

liquor casks. Continued; judgment nisi,

Same defendant chargedwith ng

stamped casks. Case continued.
W. E. Black, embezzling United States

funds. Nol pros, with leave.
Forney Strickland, illicit distilling

Nole pros; p "
-.r'

Cuas. H. Smith, et al, sci fa. D s--
missed on answer. - ' ; v

James Baldwin, selling liquor without
license. Judgment nisi; case continued

Morpheus Covington, selling liquor
without license. Verdict not guilty. ;

Henry McNair, selling liquor without
license. Verdict guilty.

James Parker, selling liquor without
license. Plead guilty; jadgment sus
pended. .

Ell Pate, selling liquor without li
cense, wot guiuy.

Isaac Williams, selling liquor without
license. Verdict guilty, with recom

mendation to mercy. '
T. M. Alridge. failing to efface sumps

on packages. Judgment suspended on
payment of costs.

Jno. R. Weston, illicit distilling. Ver
diet gnilty.

Jas. O. Gorman, illicit distilling. Case

continued for defendant. j ;
Jos. Montgomery, selling liquor with

out license. Not guilty.
Peter Jones, selling liquor without

license. Piead guilty. . .
1

Sidnev McRae. selling liquor without
license. Continued for defendant

Geo. Mclver, selling liquor without
license. Nol pros with leave.

Robt. Wade, selling liquor without
license, wot gumy. - - t

L. A. Beasley, of Kenansville, and
Wm.' Augustus Moore, of Wilmington,
having been sworn, were admitted to
practice m ine court.

At 7 d. m.. Court took a recess until
10 o'clock this morning. .

Qeorsis Minstrel.
Richard & Pringle's Georgia Minitrels,

genuine negroes, will be tbe attraction
at the Opera - House to-nig- ht Tbe
troupe is headed by the world-fame- d

Billy Kersands, undoubtedly the great
est colored minstrel America has ever
known. This year he is funnier than'
ever. Everything in the minstrel line
is embraced In the performance end
men, jugglers, singers, dancers, etc Tbe
renowned Crescent City Quartette is
also with the company, besides many
other colored singers of note. Advance
sale of seats commenced yesterday at
Gerken's. The entire lower floor of the
Oaera House will be reserved for tbe
white patrons.

Brussels Carpet 40c at C W. Polvogt
& UOS. v T

Polvogt & Co 's Big Birgaln Day to
day. " T.

Gradv.216. - , c

County Commissioners Roeer Moore,
W. F. Alexander, dem.. 2 190; H A. Bagg,
Dempsey. rep.. 8.118; J. Nixon, rep ; 2.204.
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Watson, Democrat.
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ft ssell, Republican.
o
n
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Guthrie, Populist.
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Lock hart. Democrat
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Martin, Republican. ?
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Cannon. Republican. inaa

Strange, Democrat
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.. - ' . - I
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dem., 2,145; J O. .. uiescben.aem-.ii- v;

ipd , 821; F. W. Foster, rep., 8.202; F. f.- ;

DEMOCRATIC PROTEST.

Freud Charged In the First end Fourth
Divisions of tbe First Ward or this City,
Yesterday at noon,- - when Deputy

Sheriff G. Z. French commenced pro-

claiming the official vote of New Han
over county,: Mr. Jno. D. Bellamy, Jr
protested and read tbe following com-

munication from Mr. H. McL. Green,
chairman of the Democratic Executive
Committee of New Hanover.
To the Clerk of the Superior Court and

Sheriff of New Hanover County: -

I hereby call to your attention that in
the Fourth division of the First Ward
there were only 417 electors who voted
on the day of election, and that there
were cast for Governor 888 votes for D.
L. Russell, 84 votes for Cyrus B. Wat-
son and 1 vote for W. A. Guthrie; being
more votes cast than polled,, mat at
said polling place there were three Re
publican poll bolders and judges, ana
we charge fraud and odjjci to tne
counting of the votes from said pit-cinc- t.

...
Also, in the First division of the First

Ward there were more votes cast than
polled, and there being four judges and
poll bolders wbo were Republicans ana
no Populists, we charge fraud and ob
ject to tbe counting of the votes for
Uovei nor from sam precinct

ti. MCL OR RN, ,

Chairman Dem. Co. Ex. Com., and an
Elector of New Hanover County.

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining in the Wilmington post
office November 5. 1898 :

WOMEN'S LIST.
A Miss Jannie Adair. B Miss Edna

Bell, Miss Dollie Bell. Miss M J Birson.
D Eliza Jane Davis. - E Grace Edna.
Lou Edwards, Kate --.vans. Mary --.vans.
Miss Marv Etmans. A Miss Lula Hall.
Evelina Herring. J Mrs Silvey Jones.
L --Mary Larktus, Mary E Law. M
Annie McCov, Lola McCanas. R Julia
Robeson. . W M iss Walters. '

. -
-- ?;;;j: kin's ust. .' y;. v ;

A Jessie Anderson. B Geo Batson,
Handy Betbea, Irvin Bros, Willis Brown.
Dr W A Byers. C Ell Carrie, N Comp-to- n.

Harry Crooks. Jake Chadwlck.
Lewis Chapman. D Carlo Daylo. E
Ed - Elliott F Dos freeman, eoo
Fisher. H Tames Haniss.- - L James
Longs. James Larkins, Salisbury Liquor
Co, Wtltiss Legall. M C Mitchell, H J
Mints, Marcus Malsm, Michell Moore,
Samuel McCrery, James Morman.
Fred Smith. J L Spencer. WChas E
Williams, Mr. Nim.
RETURNED ntOM DXAD-LITTX- R OfriCX.

Mary A Howe, Larcy Willis.

Persons calling tor above letters will
please say advertised. If not called for
in fifteen days, they will be seat to the
dead letter office. - yL

Go. U Morton. Postmaster.

- Fifty Jackets, last season's style, worth
10 to $15, to-da- y at U W. Polvogt &

Co.'s at 13.50 eachj it's Bargain Day. t

Special bargains ' in Comforts and
Blankets to day at C. W. Polvogt &
Co."8. - t

' Corset Covers 19c. Gowns 98c Skirts
98c Drawers 25c. are among tbe bar-gii- ns

to-da- y at C W. Polvogt $ Co.

pott l--e, NoTe-nb- er 6.
Sua Risei. San 6 27AM

Sets....-.-w.--- .. 4S8 PM
Day's Length.-- . . . . 10 ta 81 m
H:gi Waterat South port... 7.45 AM
rLgb Water at Wilmington 9.28 AM

Tli Weather.
y. s. Dep'ttof Agriculture. )

Weather Bureau.
Wilmington. N. C Nov. 6. )

Meteorological data tor yesterday:
Temperature: 8 a. nx, 70"; 8 p. m., 67;

miiimani,7a; minimum. 60"; mean, 68".
Rainfall for the day, 1 11; rainfall

si .ice In ot month up to date. 1 73.

Fayettkville, N. C, Nov. 4. At 8
a. m the stage of the water in the Cape
Fsar river was 8.0 feet.

forecast for to-da- y.

N'rth Carolina Fair, colder; south-
er y winds, becoming northerly.

V; OUTLINES.

Consul General Fitzhugh Lee arrived
at New York yesterday from Havana; he
rt!jcs: to talk about the situation in
Cuba. A military company was or-

dered oa duty at Oxford, N. C, to pre-

vent a threatened riot. Cuban in- -
captured a town in the province

of Pjerto Principe. The New York
s a. Treasury refuses to receive deposits
of hoarded gold; National and State
binks take gold on deposit but refuse to
exchange greenbacks for it. Sar-

gent's hardware manufactory. New
Haven, Conn., employing- - 2,500 bands,
has started up on full time. Assistant
U. S D.strict Attorney Crouch, o! West
Virginia, has'been removed from office.

- Chairman Jones formally concedes
the defeat 61 Wo. T. Bryan; ha says the
efec:ion of McKinley was brought about

' by every kind of coercion and
tion on the part ot the money power, by

aad ever used, in the coun'.ry. and by
. hi subordination of a large portion of

the press. Mr. Bryan wiHitsaea
statement to the bimetallists of the
country; he says the fi;ht has just com-
menced, -- f- Mr. Bryan sends a tele-
gram to Mr. McKinley congratulating
him on his election. John B. Bren- -

. mrser, woollen dealer, Philadelphia, has
. laiied. , Several steel and iron
work's in West Virginia will be work- -
ing to their fall capacity Monday.
Consul General Lee will hold a confer-

ence with the President to-d- ay and leave
for his hone In Virginia Saturday.

Pork batchers in Chicago pack-
inghouses are on a strike for an ad-

vance in wages. . Yesterday's
New York markets: Money on call

. was easy at 45 per cent, last loan
at 4 closing offered at 4 per cent; cot-

ton dull middling gulf 8XC rnid-d'i- ng

c; Southern flour was quiet and
steady common to fair extra 2 65
3 2V. good to choice $3 253 65; wheat
dull and weaker; No. 2 November 78Jc;
corn spot weaker and quiet; Np.S 30Jc
at elevator and 31 Jc afloat; spiriu tur-
pentine firm at 2828Jc; rosin steady

..' strained rcommon to good tl 80.

7Mrs. Lease says "Tom Watson is
no gentleman," and Tom says Mrs.
Lease isn't either. . . .

Gov. p'Ferrall, of Virginia, had
his eye on John Daniel's Senatorial
toga. But he wiU never be in it.

David Bennett Hill might now be
persuaded to say something. Per-
haps he could tell us all about it.

Tom Drxon need not flitter him-

self that he did it. Mark Hanna and
Decoy Palmer bad a good deal to do
wh it. i.- --

.

This would be a good time for the
ante election prognosti cators who
were "absolutely certain ' to stand
up and be counted.

'

' The Hannaites sjhowed their re-

spect for the churches by distributi-
ng campaign'literatnre in them last
Sunday m soms of the Northern
cities. - .v

Mr. Cleveland may now proceed
with his duck-huntin- This will be
& more creditable amusement than
decapitating Democrats who talked
for silver. '

The Chattanooga Times had "a
last1 word' the day - before the elec-
tion. A; paper which said as many
mean things as that did should re-
main silent for at least ten years.

If this thing goes on the orange
growers of Florida will dig up their
orange trees and plant tobacco.
Many of those who have tried to-
bacco have ' made nearly $300 an
acre profit on it this year. ,

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

a ImoMtsnt Seotion of the Iiw
Beletion to County Oommleetoaerr.

The last Legislature amended th. law
in regard to tounty uommissioners,
and it is of such importance that we
quote section 5, which is as follows:

Section 5. That whenever as many
as five electors of tbe county make affi
davit before the Clerk of the Superior
Court, at any time after tbe election of
tbe County Comm ssionets, that they
verily believe that the business of the
county, if left entirely In the hands of
tbe three Commissioners elected by the
people, will be improperly managed, that
then upon petition of two hundred
electors of said county," one-hal- f of
whom shall be freeholders, and so certi-
fied by the Clerk of the Superior Court,
made to the Judge of tbe district, or
Judge presiding therein, it shall be tbe
duty of said Judge to appoint two
honest and discreet citizens ot said
county; who shall be of a political party
different from that ot a majority ol tbe
Board of Commissioners, who shall.
from their appointment and qualifica-
tion, by taking the oath rcqaired for
County Commissioners, be members oi
said Board of Commissioners in every
respect, ss fully as if elected by the peo
ple, and shall continue in omce until tne
election and qualification of the succes
sors of said B Jard of County Lommii-sioner- s.

and that no money shall be paid
upon the order ot said board, or official
bonds accepted, nor snaa any aeot oe
incurred, exceot upon the concurrence
of as many as four of said board. That
all motions concerning financial matters
shall be taken upon an aye and no vote,
and recorded upon the minutes.

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Beosipe of BTt1 Stores end Cotioa

Xeetetdor.
Wilmington & Weldon R. R.

808 bales cotton, 19 c.sks spirits turpen
tine, 25 bbls rosin, S3 b.ls tar, 8 bbls

crude turpentine.
Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta

R. R. 1.038 bales cotton, - 4 casks
spirits tarpentine. 78 bbls rosin, 10 bbls

tar. .

Carolina Central R. R. 278 bales
cotton, I cask spirits turpentine, ft ddis

rosin, 83 bbls crude turpentine.
Cape Pear & Yadkin Valley R. R

58 bales cotton, 115 bbls rosin, 83 bbls
tar.- - .. J " "

Steamer Daggett 4 bales cotton,
casks spiriu turpentine, 05 bbls rosin, 81

bbls tar; 8 bbls crude turpentine.
Steamer Fiank Sessoms 9 bales

cotton,' 8 bbls rosin, 14 bbls tar.
Steamer Driver 4 bales cotton, 11

casks spirits turpentine. 118 bbls rosin, 42

bbls ur.
Total receipts Cotton. 2,187. bales;

sniriu turpentine, 40 casks; rosin, 458

bbls; tar, 182 bbls.; crude turpentine, 48
bbls.

75e Seree fbisck only) at 89: to day at
C W. FolVOgt wO. s. ;. k - t T

ir rhilren's Black Hose to-d- ay 7c a
pair at C. W. Polvogt at to. s. . r

One lot 50c Dress Goods to-da- y 89c
at C W. Polvogt & ca s. t

it

deelaKd a end of three per cent. (4 per cent. ) .

ea the capital stock ef th it Company, payaole to all
strcboloers ot recora ei ibis oate; oinaena one mam
peynble at the omce o tne compuy at wnungtoa.
North Carolina, oa aad after Morember lSih, 1894.
The Transfer Hooks will stand dosed fiQO1 true
date to Not. 1 , 1896, iaclasive.

JAMKSS F. !..Sec aad treasr W. A W. R, R. Co.sy4tlao- -l -- ..''

V


